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OF`EN    DAYS'
Wed.nesday,19th  and  Thursday,   20th

July    i96i

2..i5  porn.      to     7.0  p.in.
Daily

Adriission  by  Programme

General  Organiser:     Mr.  J.  Bennet

•Pf.Ogre.rfune.  for  1,REDI\TESDAY  bn.1y.  .a.
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Wednesday,   `i9th  July,196``1
at

2o,i5   p.in.

to  be  performed  by

HIS        WORsilp        I.IE        }y.'IAYOR
(Councillor  Andrew  Moi.gan,.. J.P. )

.,

in  the `
• ItTE:I         A S S E1``,¢BIJY         IIAljL

-,

Vote   of  Thanks  13y  School  Captain

9IJjQsil\ICLCLEEE2RE

Thursclay9   20th  July,.1961
at

7.0  p.,rl.
in   the  l\TEW     ASSEMBIj¥     RILL

The   Deputy  P`,'Iayor,   Alderman   S8.,n  J.ohm,   Vice..Chairman
of  the  Educcition  Com.rnittee3  will  :?resent  the
a-lan  Powell  Cup  to   the  1.Irinning  House     in  the
HOTbhies  Exhibition.
.,
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Times     of    Main Events  -  Both    Days

2.30  -3.30    £g`:rrzs8:E%i;tH:±1

{Mr.   a.   S.   Hopkins)

3.tr5  -  LL.30    ,,=?]E:::S.D;n%h8[5i£§v3:  E#.I:]V8fds3E8€:g¥¥5E±8

Society.
(Mr.   Robert  Howells)

5.0     -5.h5     RetJeat  Film  Show

6.0    -7.0      Rc-peat  concert

2;30  -7.0       n±.[hietL±8fo¥u`iv3Sc.E#:i:i:ion  open  Contilluously

2.`3°  -6.3°    :E&  I:£%::£O::I:;i LV;J£#:PL:-£Siyfor.in-roolns

JI- -     --i*



0±EL±LDAY    DISHiAYS

I±±'±±±±±j£LC.t±9±±ELLG_rmnasia_
Over.  thirty  a_.fe   on  display..    The  .work  shown  is

representative  and.  selected  from  a  much  bigger
out-put.    Attention  is  called  to  the  Dynevor  Swansca
Oriphans  Stall,  which  is  an  attelTipt  to  provide  gifts
f.or    the  Oriphan  Homes   of  Sv,ransea.     The  Boats  section
having,  in  fifteen  years,  grown  too  lar'ge  for  the
gymnasia,   has  been  placed  in  the  New  Hall.     Boys  in
charge  of  e€ich  section  will  gladly  answer  questions,
which  are  cordially  invited.

(Mr.   J.   Bennett)
h.

Sci.Once  Laboratories_T=g=±±±ggELDe-1a-Bcche  Block

The  Chemistry9   Physics  and  Biology  Departments
will  mount  displ€tys  of  actual  school  work  in  the
recently  opened  l8bor8tories  and  lectui'e -rooms.
Demonstr`ations  and  short  lectui.es  will  'oe  given
by  ttfr?°g:;gory:     Mr.  Andrewartha:     Pj''Ir.  +10yd)+

1E[Ppd;1HQELnLg±±±±±±a±Qj±fa_ _ ELnriun e__erilijI ___D_ra]EI:ing . _  His_iQLEs£ ,
GLep£± ¥a p h.v   a n.g==_I_i_e=EgEa8SS                                                                  +

These   rooms  are  in  the  De-1a-Beche  Block.     The
disi]1ays  are  of  Text  Books  and  of  actual  work  done
in  the  'ist,   2nd,   3rQ  and  hth  years  in  Dyr}evoLr.
Wher'eve+r  possible9  boys  will  be  d.emonstrating  and
will  be  available  to  answer  questions®

t#4::  %¥b£5:£s:MhE;.G5X:nE£::::    #::  E;aE:#±;:£es:
Mr.  Belch.)
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Careers  literature  will  be  available  and  the
School  O8reers  lv'Iaster,  I``if I.   Pnl,yn  EV8ns.,  will  be   glad
to   give   advice...at-                          -                                                           ,

TheLib!=a±£iL-_=E£±L±±±Q£_iDL5±p±vLgE:Block
~,

The  new  books.;.   recently.purohased.,   are  catalogued
und.er  the  Dewey, System  8nd'displayed  on  the  shelves.
On  the  tables  ahd  Stands  are  displayed  books  which
we  would  like   to  h.ave,in  the  School  Library+      .Parents
are  invited  to  buy  one  of  the.in  for  the  Library  and

•   :EeEfeg§3:£°S±:¥e`:rill  be  gratefully  acknow'|edged             .

(Mr.   0.   Morris)-
+-,t-Acknowts+gg±ments

t`.r`Je  gratefully  acknowledge  the  hel??  we  ,-h.eve   received
from  the  following:

|r'he  Ohiei°  Librarian  of  Swansea   (Mr.,  'A.   I.   Bees)   -€3nd
his  staff  for  the  display  o.f books  of  general  interest.

-,,,

Messrs.  W.   H.   Smith  &  Sons  Ltd.,
Mr`.   A.   R.   Vlav

Mr.  I.   J.   Thomas
TJ` John  Penry
The  Ijocal  Education  Authority  for  tables  and
transport.

Reaues_t_

In  order  to  avoid  congestion  in  the  early  evening
it  would be  appreciated  if  those  who  are  able  +uo
attend  in  the  afternoon  would  kindly  do  so.
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French  and  Ijatin
S-.Danish   and  German
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N3     Physics
0I    Chemistry  i  J.union
P:    Chemistry  -  Senior
Q:     Biology
R:     Hclbbies


